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was on her way to work, her fears were
painfully realized.TaiEDTOMiROERHEK

MORITZ BUTLER KIRKS FOUR
SHOTS AT MISS JULIA

WITTGRAF
\u25a0
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TWO OF &Hlk TOOK EFFECT
illi r>»
\o T?r~

-
One Strncl^ h<?£ on the Head Kear

the E«rrdua4.'i <he Other in the
Hack—Sensational Shnotin^ on
V.HlniKhu Stifet Caused by Jeal-
ousy—The VWetim and Woulri-lle
Murderer Worked Together.

"A Timely Purchase"

Of manufacturers' samples puts us in position to offer for the first time
—

today and
tomorrow (Saturday)

—
a beautiful assortment of Fall and winter Jackets, Capes,

and Newmarkets at about one-third less than regular prices. We have marked
the entire purchase as follows;

Good $12.00 values for $7^4 Good $18. 50 values for $12^
Good $13.50 values for $B^£ Good $22.50 values for $15
Good $15.00 values f0r...., $10 Good $25.00 values for $Y7%

And so on up to the best. See our Window Display.

Field, Schlick &Co.
Good Things in the Cloak Room.

We have about 40 strictly Tailor-made Suits of fine all-wool Homespuns, Coverts
Venetians and Cheviots in neat, tight-fitting or Box Coat effects. The Jackets are linedthroughout with Fancy Taffeta Silk or Tailor Satin; Skirts are In rh < "^ f\f\newest shapes, deml habit backs, open at side. The Suits are well \I/ 111 I
worth $20.00. Our special price H*

*
JACKETS— 2S fine Cheviot Jackets, made in the best manner and lined throughoutwith first quality Fancy Striped Taffeta Silk. They come with storm fr < f\ ~1r*or notched collars. We cannot duplicate them to sell for less than /X III /*\$15.00. Your choice today 4*

* '**
WRAPPERS— Ten dozen Flannelette Wrappers, made of good, heavy cloth inneat patterns; they're made in the new Flounce Skirt style, and extra riw aawide and neatly trimmed. They should sell for $1.35. \ IIf ISpecial for Friday H> > *\J\J

Winter Underwear at Unusual Prices.
We always see to It that our regular prices are as low as any in town forequal qualities; In fact we try to have them a little lower than any others. But

here are seven or eight different lines which are beyond all thought of comrje-
tition: F

"Florence" winter weight wool-plated and all-wool Combination rf» < fr\Suits, button across bust, regular $2.25 and $3.50 qualities, jKI *~\(\
"Munslng" wool-plated Combination Suits, $2.00 quality for $1.58.
Winter weight fleeced Combination Suits, 75c and $1.00 qualities, for 58 CENTS.
Allwool heavy ribbed Vests and Pants, $1.25 qualities, for 98 CENTS.
Half- wool ribbed Vests and Pan:s, 75c qualities, for 50 CENTS.
Heavy weight double fleeced ribbed Vests and Pants, 59c qualities, for 38 CENTS.
Heavy wool-plated ribbed Tights, closed or opened, $1.00.

Bedding. • For Men.
In no department are we better Ifyou want to see the best Under-

equipped to serve our customers than wear produced in the world ask our
in the section where" Bedding is sold, salesmen to show you Mattelutz
Good stocks of good qualities at low- "Steam Shrunk." If you want to wear
est possible prices. the best and most satisfactory Under-

Ready-made Sheets and Pillow Cases at
Wear buy "Steam Shrunk." Every

retail cost of materials. garment has been shrunk fully two
Fullsize Sheets, 45 cents. slzes ln the Proce ss of manufacture.
Full size Sheets, 50' cents. Heavy winter weight natuial 70Pillow Cases, 11 cents. wool Shirts and Drawers, $1.00 /Q£•. . quality, for VJ\*

Fine White Wool Blankets.
$4.00 kinds for $3.00 a pair. Natural wool Mottled Shirts and
$5.50' kinds for $4.00 a pair. Drawers, a line which <t* 4
$6.00 kinds for $5.00 a pair. has fiven best of J> I4 /3

\u25a0

-
\u25a0

\u25a0 satisfaction *t w *****
Gray Blankets, full 11-4 sizes, weighing

5J4 pounds, only $3.00 a pair. Heavy double fleeced Shirts *\Q"' . and Drawers, very good 50c Ifi/"*Comfortables of our own make, $1.75. garments for V^W

Field, Schlick & So.

SOCIETY UP TO DATE

The police say that Moritz Butler is
not the would-be murderer's right name.
The New York authorities will be com-
municated with in an endeavor to ascer-
tain more about the prisoner.

SCHOOL OP FINE ARTS.

Directors Meet and Find Everything
in Prußprrous Shape.

The board of directors of the St. Paul
School of Fine Arts met yesterday at
tha school In the Moore block. Tha fol-
lowing committees were appointed: Au-
diting, Mrs. W. F. Graves and Mrs.
Young; executive, Mrs. G. R. Metcalf,
Miss Gauliier and Rev. S. G. Smith; re-
arrangemew of by-laws. Mrs. Metcalf
and Miss Sonimers.
it was the intention of the board to aa-

sociute with it ten gentlemen, but as this
would necessitate an amendment to the

articles of incorporation it was decided to
keep the board at iid present size. The
gentl ?men will be considered eligible for
membership whenever a vacancy oc-
curs until ten have been appointed.

The treasurer's report showed all bills
paid and a balance in the bank. The pro-
ceeds of the Carpenter lectures amounted
to $133.

Mrs. Davis reported progress in the
matl;r of an art library and the board
announces that art books of any kind
are .-solicited.

RICH MINING I,V\l>DISPUTE IS BE-
FORE JUDGE LOCU-

REN

Latest Status of a Cause Celebre
Which Hus Been in Contention
for Fourteen Years* in. Various
Branches of the Government.

The celebrated "Section 30" case, which
has been in litigation since 1885, and In-
volves Iron properties worth millions of
dollars, came up for hearing yesterday
before Judge Lochren in the United
States circuit court, in the case of the
Germania Iron company, complainant,
against William Craig, Houghton E.
James, Joseph H. Chandler, Charles W.
Milliard, Bishop Iron company and the
Minnesota Iron company and Midway
company against James Belden.

The cases in Question, which are being
tried together, involve the title to forty
acres of section 30, township 63, range 11,
in Lake county, adjoining the Chandler
iron mine, believed to be the richest in
the world. Indirectly 120 acres more are
Involved. In 1883 Frank W. Eaton and
Leonidas Merritt flled on the section, un-
der half-breed scrip. In 1885 Hyde & Mc-
Donald contested their claim on the
ground that they were settlers and the
scrip non-transferable. Secretary Vilas
rejected all the claims Feb. 18, 1889, and
Feb. 22 the land office at Duluth was ad-
vised of the fact. In the meantime there
had been numerous entries, which were
all rejected between Feb. 18 and Feb. 22,
which was a holiday. The morning of
Feb. 25 Emil Hartman's application was
filed and allowed for forty acres of the
section. The morning of Feb. 19 Houg-
ton James tendered a homestead appli-
cation for 160 acres, which was rejected.
On Feb. 23 he renewed his offer, which
was again rejected, and then all parties
appealed to the land commissioner, who
ordered a hearing, which lasted eight
months, and during which 8,000 pages of
testimony were taken. There were ten
parties involved, Emll Hartman, C. P.
Wheeler, R. E. Lawrence, S. C. Brown,
William Alden, Houghton E. James, Sul-
livan & Mosseau and Hyde & McDon-
ald.
. The register and receiver held that the
application ..of Alden & James, Feb. 19,
was good, but the land commissioner re-
versed the decision and awarded the con-
tested land to C. P. Wheeler, on the
ground of prior application. The secre-
tary reversed the land commissioner, and
held that the application of Alden &
James wa,s legal, with the exception of
one forty-acre tract entered by Emil
Hartman, and which was overlooked.

Then came various transfers, and final-
ly the present action was brought by the
Germania Iron company, after being sent
back by the circuit court of appeals.

On the first hearing of the case the
demurrer of the defendants was sustain-
ed, an appeal was taken and was finally
decided by the United States circuit
court of appeals.

BRIGHT SIDK. SOCIALLY OF AN
EARLY NOVEMBER DAY IN

ST. PAUL

LARGE ETJCHRE PARTY GIVEN

Mrs. Achille Mlclinud the Hostess at

Her Home on St. Pe<*r Street— Mrs.
F. P. Wriu-lit Gives tlie First of

a Series of Euchres
—

Mrs. J. W.
Bishop Givea a Luncheon—lnter-
urban Dinner Club's Cotillion.

Mrs. Achille Michaud gave a large

euchre party yesterday afternoon at her
home on St. Peter street in honor of Mrs.
T. J. Flannagan, of New York. The
various rooms were decorated with
bunches of chrysanthemums and roses
and groups of palms. The hostess was
assisted by Mrs. Charles Michaud, Mrs.
L. E. Penny, Miss St. Aubin and Miss
Wheeler. Those present were:

Mrs. Jacob Mannheimer, Mrs. F. V.
Heyderstaedt, Mrs. G. Bonn, Mrs. FrankSchlick, Mrs. H. W. Topping, Mrs. Chris-
tian Fry, Mrs. D. Michaud, Mrs. JacobDanz, Mrs. C. M. Leibrock, Mrs. SamuelForrest, Mra. John St. Aubin, Mrs.
Michael Deflel, Mrs. R. H. Seng, Mrs.Reuben Warner, Mrs. E. E. Randall, Mrs.
Frank Mason, Mrs. Anthony Yoerg, Mrs
F. R. Welz, Mrs. S. E. Mahan, Mrs. J C
Hardy. Mrs. D. H. Michaud, Mrs. Rodeck-.er, Mrs. J. H. Hutchins, Mi». R.Mangier, Mrs. E. Davis, Mrs *F. 11.Gravel, .Mrs. E. R. Rhodes, Mb. M.Hamiltdii, Mrs. G. If.De Camp, Mrs Ed-
mund Bazille, Mrs. J. J. Prendergast.
fe £ A- Rackwell, Mrs. H. R. HardJck,
Mrs/E. W. Fink, Mrs. F. H. Rice, MrsrC. L. Haas. Mrs. A. E. Michaud, Mrs. W.A. Townsend, Mrs. Lou Laramee, ofMinneapolis 'Miss Raddy, Miss Fogg.
Miss Sauvlnet and Miss Michaud.* \u2666

•
Mrs. Frederick P. Wright gave Qm firstot a series of progressive euchre parties

yesterday afternoon at her home, on Sum-mit avenue, in honor of Mrs. Winnie Saulof New York. Mrs. Wright was assisted
w v,Mrs ™J

-
R Gribnin, Mrs. GeorgeHughes, Mrs. Charles Carman and Mrs.George Archer. Seventy ladies were en-

tertained. Mrs. Wright will also enter-tain this afternoon for Mrs. 3aul. She)
Z be assisted by Mrs. Stewart LMoore, Mrs. Franklyn, Mrs. Henry Schur-meier and Mrs. Frank Ford.

\u2666 \u2666
•

Mrs. J. W. Bishop gave a luncheon yos-terday at her home, on Mackubin stTeet,

Klnley's Impression of the Great North-
west," Mr. Chute, of Minneapolis; "Mix-
ed Foursomes," Miss Moulton, of Minne-apolis; "Tale of Two Cities," Mr. Boyla,
of St. Paul; "The Legal Status of the
Club," Mr. William Mitchell, of St. Paul;
"The Effect of Beer on Modern Civiliza-
tion." Mr. Walter Hastings, Minneapolis;
"The Members of the Interurban Club,"
Mr. Blakeley, of St. Paul; "The Origin of
Golf." Miss Sturgis, of St. Paul.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schade returned
yesterday morning from a short wedding
journey, and will be at home after Dec.
1 at the Lenox, Summit avenue, ne"ar Wa-
basha. • • •

A number of St. Paul people attended
the wedding last night at Stillwater of
Miss Hilda E. Davis, of that city, to
Harry R. Davis, of St. Paul. Miss Fran-ces Lyons attended the bride, and Henry
Burroughs was best man.• • •

D company, of the Fourth regiment, N.
G. S. M., will give their annual military
dance Thanksgiving we. at the armory.
The Twin City Mandolin orchestra will
furnish the music for a dance proyi amme
of fifteen numbers. Light refreshments
will be served. The committee in charts
of the arrangements is composed of:
Lieut. Charles R. West, Sergeants A.
Llndgren, Frank Kramer, William J.
Riley, Corporals C. Biegler and" D. Peter-
son, Musician Ellas Lawson and Private*
Louis Deal, O. Skog and J. Lathrop.

\u2666" •
\u2666

Mrs. J. M. Hannaford entertained at
luncheon yesterday at her home on Port-
land avenue in honor of Mrs. W. H. New-man. • » »

Mrs. Judson Wade Bishop will give a
tea Thursday afternoon, Nov. 16, at her
home on Mackubin street.• • •

The women of the Plymouth Congrega-
tional church are arranging for a Christ-mas sale of fancy work articles to takeplace the first week in December. Mrs.J. De Graw is chairman of the committee.• * •

The Lady Somerset W. C. T. U. will
meet Monday in the lecture room of the
T. M. C. A. Departments of L. T. L. and
"Franchise" will be presented.•

\u2666
•

Acker Corps, No. 7, W. R. C, will give
a euchre party at the home of Mrs. Will-
iam Kennedy, at the Buckingham, Fri-
day evonlng. The ladles of the commit-
tee are Mrs. William Wallace, Mrs. Ar-
buckle and Mrs. Kennedy.• • •

Mrs. Charles P. Gibson, of Langford
Park place, entertained at dinner yester-
day in honor of Mrs. C. L. Webber and
Miss Webber. Covers were laid for ten.• • •

The first of a series of prize cinch and
dancing parties to be given by the Turn-
verein St. Paul, at its hall, 65 East Fifth
street, which was booked for this even-
ing, has been postponed until Tuesday,
Nov. 7. Members and friends of the so-
ciety are cordially Invited. Cards at 8
o'clock. Dancing until 12 o'clock.• • •

The Lower Town .Mothers' club met
Wednesday afternoon at the Hawthorne

GREAT MUSIC TOMORROW.

The Van Eweyls Concert at the Peo-
ple* Church.

The sale of seats for the Van Eweyk
concert, which is to open the artists'
series Saturday evening, began yesterday

at Howard, Farwell & Co.'s. The sale
was strong and indicates a rousing re-
ception for the trio of artists Saturday
evening.- The programme will«be one' of the most
Intensely interesting and attractive ever
presented in St. Paul. Itis made up of
the more popular of the classics, with a
full complement of the best vocal sue- ]

cesses of-^the present. generation.
A group, of lyric songs and a, group of

drinking and hunting. 'sottgs wjfij serve to
display to the full the interesting quali-
ties of Mr. Van Eweyk's. voice and art.

Mr. Van Eweyk will also sing Loewe's
"Archibald Douglas," a composition char-
acteristic of the strong, full-blooded
works of this composer. The ensemble
numbers in which Mrs. Griffin and Mr.
Van Eweyk will appear are all of them
excellent. The famous duet from the
"Marriage of Figaro," by Mozart, will
be one of theße.

The numbers In which Mr.Diestel is to
appear are equally interesting and well
calculated to give ample opportunity for
display of technique. • The entire pro-
gramme follows:

Sonata. C major, Boccherini, allo^TO,.
largo, allegro, Mr. Diestel; "Archibald
Douglas," Loewe, Mr. Van Eweyk; aria
from "Queen of Sheba," Gounod, Mrs.
Griffin; "Der Wanderer," Schubert; "O
Listen to the Voice of Love," James
Hook; "Sweetheart, Thy Lips Are Touched
With Flame," Chadwick, Mr. Van
Eweyk; "Elegie,". Massenet, Mrs. Grif-
fin; "cello obligato, Mr. Diestel; "Ho!
Fill Me. a Flagon," George B. Nevin; "A
Hunting Song." Arthur Weld; "The Two
Grenadiers.".. Schumann, Mr. Van Eweyk;
"The Nightingale Has a Lyre of Gold,"'
Arthur Foote;. "Sands of Dee," Frederic
Clay; "The Lass With the Delicate Air,"
Dr. Arne, Mrs.. Griffin; "Le Cygne,"
Saint-Saens;' "Berceuse de Jocelyn," God-
ard; "Etude Caprice," Goltermann, M:\
Diestel; from "Marriage of Figaro,"
Mozart; "Gondoliera," Henschel; "Now
Art Thou Mine Own," Hilduch, Mrs.
Griffin and Mr. Van Eweyk.

\O SALE OF STIMPAGE.

State Timber Board Decider Not to ]
Offer Any This Year.

The state timber board met yesterday
and decided to hold nq stumpage sales at
county seats this year. At a meeting of
the board, which consists of G v. Llnd,
State Auditor Dunn and State Treasurer {
Koerner;' early'tn the fall, it was decided
to hold no general stumpage sale this
fall, although It was thought where it
was necessary it would be expedient to

'

hold sales of isloated tracts and thos.' in
danger -from waste and fire at ccun y
seats. This the board decided to aban-
don yesterday.

The existing high price of pine indue s
the board to "save the state's hold ngs
as it believes itis a.good investment.

Reports made by state cruisers were
gone over by the board and the minimum
price in many cases raised. Of coursa
figures set by the board will not be in ef-
fect until a sale is held, a^no pine Is
disposed of at private sale.

SIX MONTHS AT COMO.

Frank O. Nils,*on Gets a 1-inlit Sen-

tence for Embezzlement.
Frank O. Nllsson, Indicted for grand

larceny in the second derjrree, appeared
before Judge Bunn in district court yes-
terday and entered a plea of guilty. He
was sentenced to six months in the
workhouse owing to mitigating circum-
stances.

Nilsson was employed by David Hanra
as a traveling salesman and while on th.>
road selling cigars it is alleged that he
embezzled $449.05 which he collected. Nils-
son told the court that he had not gam-
bled nor indulged in dissipation with the
money, but had spent it in furthering his
trade. He is in poor health and his at-
torney, E. J. Darragh, made a strong
plea for clemency.

E. J. Sehurmeier, David Hanna and
rharles Johnson, former friends and
neighbors of the prisoner, all asked tjr
a light sentence, which the court granted.

HE MIST WAIT dim NOV. 18.

Alex Scott's Writ of Habeuj Corpus

to Be Heard In Supreme Court.
In the habeas corpus proceedings

brought by Alex Scott to compel the re-
turn of his thirteen-year-old bride, who
was taken home by her father, F. L.
Lowell, the supreme court set Nov. 13
as the date for hearing.

Richard Tatterfleld was appoint d ref-
eree in the case. Scott married Sadia

FOR HOME RULE AND GOOD SCHOOLS.

To the Honorable, the Judges of the District Court of the Second Judicial
District of the State of Minnesota, in and for the Cojnty

of Ramsey, and toSaid District Court:

The undersigned, a legal voter of and resident in the City of St. Paul, in thecounty of Ramsey and State of Minnesota, hereby petitions for the appoint-
ment by you of a board of fifteen (15) freeholders who are, and for thepast five years have been, qualified voters of said City of St. Paul, \o draftand return to the Mayor of said City of St. Paul a proposed charter for saidcity, to be adopted or rejected by the voters thereof, pursuant to the eonsti-

sota'forth ' Stat|aOd °f chapter 351 of the LaW!» of the State of Minne-
This petition is made for the purpose of enabling the City of St. Paul to frameIts own charter for its own government as a city, consistent with and sub-ject to the laws of Minnesota, and that the charter so framed shall take thepia.ee of the present charter of said city, if adopted as aforesaid, and I, saidpetitioner, hereby state that Ibelieve that the public interests of said City ofSt. Paul so require.

i

(Name)

(Street Number)

nnrIttr»nv mMr
nM.

Bymi!latl1
atll|r Wtih thls m°vement. sign and return this petition atonce to any of the undersigned:

SviUrSA^IAJj:yET'State CaP^ol. St. Paul, Minn.
I^t^H£• STRINGER. 46 Nafl Ger.-Am. Bank Bldg.WILLIAMG. WHITE. 513 Globe Building

Judges Sanborn, Thayer and Shiras, sit-
ting in the case, reversed the decision,
sustaining the demurrer, and sent the
case back for further hearing.

CHANGES IN THE GUARD.

Adjt. Gen. Lambert's Hnlletln for
October.

Adjt. Gen. Lambert yesterday issued
an order announcing the following
changes in the state national guard for
October:

Commissioned— Frederick B. Resche, of
Duluth, major, Third infantry, Oct. 7, 1899,
vice Eugene C. Montfort resigned.

Retired
—

Capt. Henry F. Klemer, Com-
pany B, Second infantry. Oct. 26, 1899.

Resigned— Eugene C. Montfort, major,
Third infantry, honorably discharged Oct.
7, 1899; Edward A. Meyerding, second
lieutenant. Company A, Fourth infantry
reserve, honorably discharged Oct. 31, 1899.

THREW HER FROM THE TRAIN.

Annie MnslioU Sues the Milwaukee
for 815,000 Damagn.

Annie Mashek yesterday commenced an
action In district court against the Chi?a-
go, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway to re-
cover $15,000 for personal injuries. Ac-
cording to the complaint the plaintiff,
July 5, 1899, purchased a ticket from Ren-
ville to St. Paul. Inalighting at the Mur-
ray Hill station the train started sud-
denly and the plaintiff, who is sixty-two
years old, was precipitated to the ground
sustaining severe injuries, both external
and internal.

ADDS HIS EVIDENCE.
Story Is the Same as From

Other Sources.

Lots of Money Spent but No Returns
Have Been Received.

The people in St. Paul willinglyadd
their evidence to that which has already
been given in favor of Morrow's Kid-no-
oids, the best remedy that has ever been
sold in this city for backache, kidney
and urinary disorders, sleeplessness and
nervousness. Our druggists report won-
derful euros and state that Kid-no-oids
are daily increasing in the opinion of
our people. Kid-ne-oids aC direc lyupun
the kidneys and nerves and restore them
to their natural condition. Good kidms a
make good blood, good blood makes
strong nerves, Kid-ne-oids make good
kidneys and strong nerves.

in honor of Mrs. Henry Wedelstaedt.
Covers were laid for sixteen. The table
decorations and place cards were entirely
in white. Mrs. John Biddleman read apaper during the afternoon.• • •

Mrs. Hunter, of Chicago, will be guest
of honor at an Informal entertainmentgiven this afternoon by Mrs. James EWeirick, of South Victoria street.\u2666

• •
The Interurban Dinner club is planning

to give a cotillion at the Town and Coun-try club the latter part of this month.Ihe arrangements are in charge of MisaSturgis, of St. Paul; Misa Moulton, ofMinneapolis; Mr. Trowbridge, of St Pauland Mr. Case, of Minneapolis. At the
dinner given by the club Tuesday evening
at the Town and Country club, Dr. and
Mrs. Archibald MacLaren, of St. Paul
and Dr. and Mrs. Porteous, of Minneapo-lis, were the chaperones. Mr. E. W. Du-
rant acted as toastmaster for the pro-gramme of toasts that followed. The fol-lowing were the toasts and those re-sponding: "Would Oom Paul Make a
™la.£, le Member of the Interurban
Club? Mrs. Archibald MacLaren; "Me-

Mrs. J. C. Geraghty. of Hollyavenue, Isentertaining Mrs. Pugh, of Le Mars, 10.
Airs. Fishback, of Duluth, is the ruestof"Mrs. F. E. Ford, of Crocus hill
Mrs. R. A. Kirk, of Laurel avenue, isvisiting in Alliance, O.

Miss Alice Doran of Summit avenue,
has returned from rtmaha.

Mrs. Frederick Leigh Seixas', 21 Floralstreet, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Eugene
Hoy, of Minneapolis.

Mrs. Norwood, who has been the guest
of Mrs. Stewart L. Moo^e. of Holly ave-nue, has returned to Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McNair. of Laurelavenue, willgo to St. Louis next week.
Miss Orme, of Grand avenue, is in Madi-son, Wls.

• • *
The Ladies' Aid Society of the EastPresbyterian Church held an all day

meeting yesterday in the church parlors
Mrs. E. R. Flndley and Mrs. ThomasCameron had charge of the work• • *

school. Dr. Mary E. Towers, of Minneap-
olis, spoke on "Nervous Diseases of Chil-dren," and her intersting address was
followed by an informal discussion led by
Mrs. Thomas Yapp. Mrs. John C. Sheagave two vocal selections and MissBishop played. Prof. Charles Weltbrecht,
of the Mechanic Arts high school will
read a paper at the next meeting of theclub.

Morrow's Kld-ne-olds are not pills, but
Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cnta
a box at all drug stores and at TJcknor
& Jagrarer's Drug Store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufac-
tured by John Morrow & Co., Chemists,
Bpriufffleld, Ohio,

Mr. N. S. Thorn, 177 Carroll Street,
says: "For the benefit of those who are
suffering from kidney troubles will «ay
that Ifound a cure In Morrow's K!d-m>
oids. Isuffered with kidney disease for
about twelve years. Ihad a dull aching
pain in the small of my back all ths
time, and had urinary disturbances of an
alarming nature. Iwas so nervous I
could not sleep. After using Morrow'sKld-ne-oljis all these distressing troubles
have disappeared. Itried different kinds
of kidney remedies, and was treated by
doctors, but none of them proved as ef-
fectual as Morrow's Kid-ne-oids. 1 wi.l
recommend Kid-ne-olds to all who are
afflicted with kidney trouble."

For Halloween Offensex.
Thomas Casey. Red Mergen, Ed M.it-tnews, Pat Ehnel and Thomas Qualev\u25a0boys, were arrested last evening on warlrants charging disorderly conduct Thecomplainant is C. W. Wick, living onExchange street, nenr Eagle, who charir-ed the boys with breaking windows in hNhouse Halloween ni^bt.

m
_

CITY MEWS.
Market Site Committee— A meeting

of the special joint council committee on
market sites is scheduled for this even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock.—

o
—

<.lvi"s l"p Hit Job
—

Griffin Morris,

chief clerk In the Minneapolis depart-

ment of the state grain commission, ten-
dered hia resignation "Wednesday even-
ing, and will retire Nov. 15.—

o
—

Noonday Talk— "With Gen. Lawton-
and the Thirteenth Through the Interior
of Luzon' will be the subject of a ttilk
by Capt. Clarence G. Bunker at the-
Commercial club today at 1o'clock.—

o
—

City Salesman's Funeral
—

Members
of the City Salesmen's association are'
requested to attend the funeral of Theo-
dore Kay, a deceased member, which
will take place this afternoon at 2 o'clock-
from his late residence, 1155 Payne ave-
nue. .

Taken Back to Chicago— Frank At-
klnpon, the negro arrested here at the

7< request of the Chicago authorities, was
taken back to the "Windy city last even-
ing by Deputy Sheriff Morrison. It lfl
alleged that Atkinson fled from Chica-
gi with a sum of money belonging to a
colored woman of his acquaintance.

Accidental Blow—Mat Bahn, accused
of striking his mother-in-law, Mrs. Mar-
chowskjf, in the head with a rock during
a fmaiily quarrel on the upper flats Sun-
day, was discharged In the police court

:. yesterday, as the prosecuting witness
failed to testify against him. Bahn*
claimed he had struck his relative by

r: «,ceide,nt, Intending the rock for another
. persojt —

o—
Spiritual Association— The Lincoln

Band Liberal Spiritual society will hold
n memorial service in Odd Fellows' hall,-• Fifth and Wabasha streets, next Sun-
tiny cvvAng in honor of their late presU

! and organizer. Mrs. H. E. Lepper,
who died on the 9th ult. The exercises
will be Informal, and will consist of
short, addresses by her friends and co-
workers as a tribute of recognition of
her past work as a teacher, healer and
friend <>f suffering humanity.—

o
—

All Claims Referred— The commit-
to .11 claims of the board of aldermen
referred tht- notices of Thomas and Mary
Rooney to the corporation attorney and

!city engineer for a report. The claim-
ants were driving across the Lr.fayette• avenue bridge on the evening of Sept. 16,
when the horso fell through the road-
way of the bridge and threw the claim-
ants out Thomas Rooney demands $7,000
damages and Mary Rooney $10,000. The
claim of Maggie Boast for $1,000 for in-
juries received Sept. 9 by a defective
Bidevalk on Eleventh street was also re-
ferred.

SEVENTH AND CEDAR STS.
Tel. 732. Meat Market, 782.

Turnips, &%* 9c
Cnionif ?«;>«* 9s
Carrot!, SeVK* 9c
Crarbsrrks, ?orrt9 25c
Ipjle?, hlgan: $1.40
Ihmlaa Choice Missouri,

*»'••• SS $2.25 ""$2.75
flutttsr* Fresh from ihe ocean, «P.UjfSlClSj pei quart fcOC
Claiiw The best iv the laud, AA nf\rJCUr, 98-lb. BBCKB $2100

49-lb. sacks $1.00
24^-lb. sacks 50c

Witch Haze!, K^SS 30c
Bring jour bottles.

Diaa Choice, new, t% %
\u25a0flvC) per pound VfcG
R*nanao Fine •{ock, handled by an ex-
UtllClaflat pert, always on hand.

Price*,per' P Tn IQadoz., from 9 T0 IcC
fnA. Either the largest bars of White C««Uap, Lilyor White Cloud Soap OC
Pr#£ \u2666 AAe Borne very 'operlor Burbanks,
IVUIUVSi ver bushel, Oc

—
fullweight OBC

1Olalip, quart bottles Ifc&C
f^iliO'Or Sntllt Made in our own bak-UingCll «lI3PS, cry, fresh every day

pound lUw

Porter House Steak lie to 12% cSirloin Steak lie to 12v|oRound l5"Sugar-Cured Hams liu,o
California Hams ," 8cMutton Legs 9CI.£fmb Legs

*
i2Vic

Salmon Steak . 12vL
Halibut Steak .'„ 12ilcTod Steak J^XWhole Cod i lXHaddock \\\'\' Jqc
Flounders

'
i(io

Fresh Pike lie
Fresh Pickerel ... 7CFresh Bullheads . Sc
Fresh Trout

'
io~

Smoked Whltettsh li.p
Bait Codfish '.'..'.'.'.'." r,c
10-pound pail Herring- 500
Salt Whiteflsh I"'" 6c
Oysters, per quart 25cCromarty Bloaters, per doz 30c

YEHXA BROf. & G®.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Teke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.All druggists refund the money ifit fallsto cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25a

Last Tuesday evening Butler met Miss
Wittgraf OB the street and asked her for
$5. He says the -youncr woman repulsed
him, and that her treatment so angered
him he threatened to killher. Miss Witt-
graf told her employer of the episode, but
was reassured, as it wrn believed Butler
was not a dangerous character. At
breakfast yesterday mornLug the young
woman spoke of Butler and remarked
that ahfi was fearful he would do her
harm. Within ten minutes, while she

engagement between himself and Miss
Wittgraf, and denied that the girl had
promised to marry him or that he had
wanted her to become his wife. From
his sullen demeanor and savagre utter-
ances, immediately after the shooting, it
is believed Butler was moved to try to
kill the young woman through jealousy.

At the Mjnn^ota Tailoring company
Mips Wittgraf is given a good reputation.
The girl worked for the firm for two
years, and \±er employer say? she has al-
ways conducted herself as a respectable

woman. She was closely attentive to her
work, it is said, and always promptly at
her place, r- c

Prom the- timte« Butler went to work
for tho firm it Is said he was very atten-
tive to Miss Wittgraf, so much so in fact
th,at his infaluafton was a subject of gen-
eral discussion among his fellow work-
men. Two weeks ago, the manager of
the comnaii- says, Butler became so
openly dHmJ>risti^ttive toward tho young
woman while at work that he was in-
formed he would have to leave his posi-
tion Ifhe did not conduct himself differ-
ently. Butler thwi left the place and did
not return.

This rather indefinite statement was all
that could be gotten out of Butler. He
made no Charge against Miss Wittgrafs
character directly, but interjected
throughout his story (hat "it was a ter-
rible thing to take a man's money that
way." He said there never had been an

X-ray process owas employed in locating
the bullet, but the plate has not yet de-
veloped, so that a second search for the
ball cannot yet be made. The physi-

ckms fear thaj if the bullet is allowed to

remain in the wound too long complica-

tions may arise that may cost Miss Witt-
graf her life. There is danger of blood
poisoning, or that pus may form about
the bultet and suffocate the young wom-
an.

Hutler fraWkly
'

admits shooting Miss
Wittgraf, ana* Officer White says, remark-
ed after his -arrest that he was glad he
had done ita'nd-only wished he had killed
her. Asked why* fie had tried to murder
the young woman Butler at iirst declined
to discuss the sttfc.iect, remarking:

"Ishot heiv everybody knows that, and
that is all there Is to it."

The would^ba <rourderer is a Russian
Jew, thirty y-ears^of age, and has livedin

this city nearly - a year, coming here
from New ~^erk. He is a tailor, and un-
til two weeks ago worked at the Minne-
sota Tailoring company's, where he was
employed afcf the. isame bench with Miss
Wittgraf. 'flhe young woman formerly

lived with a sister at 356 Como avenue,

but of late h&s ""been rooming at 436 Wa-
basha streetf; He"r parents live in Min-
neapolis. She 13 twenty-one years of
age.

When Butler received the information
that Miss Wittgraf was not dangerously
hurt he became more cheerful and con-
sented to. talk about the shooting. He
at this time denied that he intended to
kill the girl, claiming hat if he had wish-
ed to killher he is sufficiently expert with
the revolver to have done so with one
shot. Said he:
"I have known this girl for nearly a

year, having worked beside her all this
time and learned her what she knows of
the trade. She got all of my money and
then turned against me. That was too
much. Ispent everything on her, and
such treatment was not right. She would
never go any place with me, but ac-
cepted my money. Ibought her presents
and she gave my money to some one
else."

After disposing of his prisoner Officer
White hurried to the assistance of Miss
Wittgraf. The girl was almost hysterical
from fright, but as she remained standing

without assistance it was believed that
she had escaped dangerous injury. She
was able to walk ta the Clarendon drug?

store, where Dr. Martel examined the-
wound rifear the ear and advised that she
be tak'eri to' the city" hospital. It was
feared the bullet might 'have taken an
upward, course and lodged dangerously
near the brain, buti&t the hospital it was
found that the ball had gone downward, .
glancing along the jaw bone a short dis-
tance, and lodging in the throat, near the
Larynx. An effort was made to remove
the bullet, but proved unsuccessful. The

By this time a large crowd had gath-
ered about the corner, and when it be-
came known that Butler had attempted

to murder the girl angry threats were
heard on all sides. Officer White took
the prisoner to the patrol box, followed
by an indignant crowd, but throughout

the excitement Batier was apparently un-
disturbed. He laughed and made several
jovial1 remarks to those about him, and
when finally whisked away in the patrol
v.agon, waved tn\s hat to the crowd.

Julia .Wittgfaffca seamstress employed
ac the Minnesota. Tailoring company,
was the target *or four bullets flred at
her In a fit'^of yage. by Morltz Butler,
at Seventh 'ftnd^JVabasha street early
yesterday njorning. Two bullets struck
the terrified girl, but only one took ef-
fect. The wound is not necessarily dan-gerous, and it is believed the young
woman will recover. Butler was arrest-ed on the charge of attempted murderDuring the fusilad* one bullet crashedthrough a plate glass window in Michaud
Bros.' grocery store, narrowly missing
several employes inside. Particles ofglass struck Charles Hoffman in the face,
while the ball, sped close to two other
clerks standing beside him and buried
itself in a pile of crarcker boxes.

The shooting took place shortly after 7o'clock. The first .intimation of the sen-
sational scene following was when a man
was observed to step from a doorway
beside the grocery store and seize a young
woman passing by. Instantly the fel-
low's right hand, gripping a revolver,
flashed from his pocket and a shot rang
out, startling hundreds of peopVe hurry-
ing to their places of employment. With
a frightened scream the girl tore herself
free from The man's clutches and started
to ruii back' toward Wabasha street,
blood staining.. her clothing, showing she
had been shot. The would-be-murderer
followed, firing point blank at the girl as
fast as he could manipulate the weapon.
The second shot crashed through the
grocery store window. The third shot
went wild, and juat as Patrolman White,
who was near at hand when the shoot-
ing started, grabbed Butler, the fellow
flred a fourth shot that struck Miss Witt-
graf in the small of the back. The bul-
let was deflected by her corsets, howev-
er, and glanced off without inflicting any
injury. Wlfile Butler still attempted to
fire the remaining charge in the revolver,
Officer White grappled with him and
tcok the revolver from him.

|tgffi HAsthma, Bronchitis, I
and Sere Throat.

$1 Fac-Simlla * rf . m onovercßH Sim.-unn-Bof j£ box fl

§EfgllL 6EIST,
tJE WJSXr EEgHg

62 East Seventh St.
(Enlarged Store.)

The right goods at th« rii<ht prj-

Are You Proud
Of your piano? That's a test of
satisfaction. If you are not, send
for us. Over 200,000 purchasers are
proud of our kind of

PIANOS.
They are

THE CHICKERINQ,
THE FISCHER,
THE FRANKLIN.

OLD INSTRUMENTS IN EXCHANGE.
No bouse in th<? oity sells Pianos Hi reason

able as we do, and on such ensy terms.

FARWELI&CO
j^EUABLE MUSIC DEALERS.

Grant P. Wagner, Treas. and Mgr.

Lowell In Minneapolis a few days ago
and her father objected to the alliance of
his daughter at such a tender age and
took her home. Scott is suing for the
possession of his wife.

DID (HAHTKII KNOCK HIM Ol It

Question Itnined ns to 11. J. Horn 1-.
Claim AKniiiHt City.

The case of H. J. Horn against the oity
was on trial yesterday before Judge
Bunn, in the district court, and W*M
tinued until today. The plaintiff was
employed as attorney by the city In the
levee case of the city against the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul from LBM. lie was
paid $5,000 for his services, and seeks to
recover a balance or' S3JMO. Corporation
Counsel Markham. for thr city, contends
that under the Bell charter the cit;
not empowered to contract with
ciate counsel from UJSL The matter
up on a demurrer to the complaint. C.
N. Bell appeared for the plaintiff.

Mr. MoPnrllin Correetn l«.
J. McPartlin, whose views on

amy. as expressed at the rec >n1
of the St. l';u;! Commons, created not .1
little sensation at that me
hti was not serious and requests the
Globe to stale that the o ex-
pressed on that occasion are not hi
sentiments.

This report is heard around the
world, annihilating time, distance and
resistance.

|ttt The up-to-date busl-

gglfjg^
t

ness man willkeep pace

JpiiMJ& with the Times. He will
jffiNfflffln!m do all in his power to

V make his store so at-

tractive that it willinvite the atten-

tion of the buyer.
The Telephone is one of the means

to this end. It will bring people tc

your place of business.

THE NORTHWESTERN
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE CO.

2


